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DID AND FRESH

FRUITS NOT LUXURY

BUT NECESSITIES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 5.

Fresh fruits nro divided Into two
clnsseH, "flavor fruits" and "food
fruItB," according as thoy ore val-

ued for their flavor or as a food, ac-

cording to tho office of nutrition In-

vestigations for tho United Stntes
dopartmont of agriculture. Thoso
that nro 80 per cent or more water
fall under tho first classification (ap-Vie- s,

pears, peaches, and most of
our common fruits), while those con-

taining less fall under tho latter (ba-
nanas, grapes and tics). Tho food
value of a pound of dried fruit Is. of

uiuca greater lunn inui 01 a
pound of fresh fruit. A pound of tho
latter will yield an average of about
six ounces dried, but tho amount of

In tho original fruit Is no guide
to Uio food valuo of tho dried product.

Chemical Changes Follow
Tho main change which takes

placo during drying Is tho loss of
water, but other changes also oc-

cur. Very often tho right degrco of
heat produces changes not unllko
those which occur during natural
ripening on tho plant.

In somo cases tho crudo fiber
which forms tho basis of tho plant
structure Is reduced In amount or
softened. Much of tho starch Is
changed to somo form of sugar. Tho
chango In flavor Is due partly to the
proportionate Increase of sugar from
loss of and to absolute increase
from cbomlcal changes.

To determine which of two fruits
Is more economical, not only must
tho cost per pound bo known, but
tho amount of bodily fuel that makes
for energy and protein (musclo-bulld-in- g

material) a pound of each would
supply. Ono snust also consider what
cxpenso Is required to proparo each
less a pound than raisins, but a given
sum spent for grapes will buy n
smaller amount of nutrltlvo matcrl&l,
since tho proportion of water is much
higher than In tho raisins.

Dried Fruits Economic!
On tho other hand, low-pric- fresh

fruit is sometimes as economical as a
somewhat cheaper dried fruit, since
tho latter would rcqulro sugar and
fuel to mako it ready for the table.

Attention should also be directed
to tho extent of inedible material.

Numerous studies made of nutrl-
tlvo values by tho offlco of experi-
ment stations have shown that dried
fruits may bo termed an economical
article of diet. products in
general contain little protein, but as
sources of energy, derived almost en-

tirely from their sugar, dried fruits
aro decidedly cheaper than meats
and compare favorably with dairy
products. Thoy are, however, more
expensive than cereals and starchy
vegetables, such as dried beans and
potatoes.

Under no circumstances should
fresh and frulta bo thought a
luxury, slnco thoy supply the needed
nutritive material as an integral part
of tho diet, besides adding to the at
tractiveness of the dally fare. If
thoy aro to bo eaten raw, grades
mauo ana nmrkctoa in a cleanly way
should bo obtained,

The amount of dried fruit produced
in the United States Increased 675 per
between 1899 and 1909. California
produces, more than four-fifth-s of the
yearly output. According to a. vory
rough estimate, each person in this
country consumes on an avcrago G or
C pounds of fruit n year.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Feb. ,5.- -

Jean Liibiintn, alias Clydu Kaufman,
tins coiuehHcd trum robber mid for-
ger, was brought to San Francisco
today from Auburn. Ho was identi-
fied horo by several mail clerjw, who
wcro on the threo trains hold up by
I.uliantit in tho last four month.

I.ubitniii was ordered incarcerated
in tho Alnmedit county jail pending
notion by tho Federal grand jury,
which was expected to tako up his
case tomorrow. .

L0B1N6ER NAMED

E

WASHINGTON, Fob. C Tho
nominations of Charles Loblnger of
Omaha to bo Judge of tho federal
court in China, and Colonel George
Harnett to be e. an a J or general and
commandant of the United States
marine corps were sent to the senato
today.
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Copies linve been received lion of
Hie bill introduced hy Senator ('limn-berlni- n

for $500,000 postal roud
It rends n follow:

"Tliut there U hereby Appropriated
the sum of $."00,000, out of nn
money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to he expended liv the
secretory of agriculture in

with the postmaster gencrnl in
improvinc the condition of roads to
he selected bv them over which rural
delivery N or may hereafter be es
tablished, such improvement to bo
for the purpose of nscertninitnr the
increnso in the territory which could
be served by each carrier ns a result
of such inmrovement, the possible
increase of tho number of delivi
days in each year, the amount re-

quired in excess of local expenditures
for the proper maintenance of such
roads, mid the relative savinc to the
government in the operation of the
rural delivery service and to the lo-

cal inhabitants in the transportation
of their products by reason of such
improcmcnt, and report the rcMilt
in detail to confess; Provided, that
the state or the locnl subdivision
thereof in which such improvi'mete
is mndc under this proxisiou shall
furnish double the amount of money
for the improvement of the mad or
road, so selected. Such improve-
ment shall be mndc under the super-
vision of the secretary of

E NOT

ON AUSTRALIAN TRIP

SAN FRANCISCO. Fob. 5.
Flat denial of published reports that
he Intended leaving for Australia Im-

mediately after his scheduled bout
April 3 with Harlem Tommy Murphy
was made hero today by Willie Rit-
chie, the lightweight champion. It
had been reported that Ritchie had
promised "Snowy" Baker, the Aus-

tralian promoter, to mako tho trip to
Sydney and box either Young Saylor
or Herb McCoy In June.

"I don't Intend to leave tho United
States until I have given all the boya
here a chance at my title," said Rit-
chie. "There Is too much money In
sight hore to box such men as Wol-gas- t,

Welsh, Rivers and Cross to go
to Australia. After these men have
been disposed of I may make the
trip."

LIFE IMPRISONMENT

MARYSVHXE. Cnl.. Feb. .1. --
Richard Ford ami Hennnn Suhr. the
two men convicted oF second degree
murder in connection with the riot
on tho Durst hop ranch near Wheat-
land Inst August, were sentenced to
life imprisonment in Folsom pciiifn-tiur- y

today. Rail was rcFuscd penil-in- g

appeal. There wus no demon-
stration in the courtroom and the
two men took their sentences stoic-
ally.

The cases grew out oF the death oF
District Munwell. Others in connec-
tion with thut of Deputy Sheriff
Reurdun were dismissed, as were
those uguinst Edward MalouF, Al-

fred Nelson and Cokcley, hith-
erto held on chnrge of complicity in
tho killing of Mnmvell.

KLAMATH HIGH WINS
BASKETBALL GAME

Tho Klamath high school basket
ball team won from tho local high
school squad In last night's game by
a margin of four points. Tho scoro
was 19-1- 5. Tho game was clean and
snappy and a pretty ono to look at.
Medford led in the find half but lost
tholr pep In tho last slowing up and
allowing their opponents to bcoro at
will. Thomas and Ilrown starred in
basket shooting for tho local quintet.
A largo delegation of rooters wero on
hand and somo spirited yelling took
placo.

The senior girls team defeated a
picked team from the other classes In
a fast and well played preliminary
by a 2 scoro. Thero was also u
game botweon the boys' second team
and tho Talent first squad which was
won by the former by tho one-side- d

score 20-- 1.
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LIST OF JURORS .

FR 1RGUIT COURT

FEBRUARY TERM

The Following list of jurors lmc
boon drinv.il to servo til 1 bo .February
term. UUl;

Clint (liillntin. Sterling, fanner;
John Arnold. Medford, faVmen Geo.

K. Fox. Ccn rnl Point, farmer; P.
Hnthe, Phoenix, oreliardWt ; Ws V.

Gregory. Mound, fanner; l. II.
Hughes, Phoenix, Farmer; Robert .1

Hrevnrd, Medford, fanner; I). W.
Heche, Mound, fanner; Fred X.
("Impel, Hogue River, fanner; A.
Weidner, Talent, fanner; Nelson Wi-

ley, Medford, carpenter; A. II. Klein-hamme- r,

Sterling, fanner; M. F. Cy-est-

Ashland, farmer: J. II. French,
Fugle Point, farmer: ..V. Parker,
Pig ltutte, fanner; Paul M. .lannev,
Medford, fanner: I. C. Robuctt, Cen-

tral Point, merchant; John J. lll-ma- n,

Ashland, fanner; J. Penrt,
Phoenix, orchardist: Win. Uruin. Tal-

ent, farmer; Kdw. Dimmick, Wittier.
fanner: II. S. Gleiu, Talent,

Fred Dunlap, Pig P.utto, farmer:
Harry W. Reames, Phoenix, merch-
ant; F.lmo Neil, Ashland, farmer; F.
V. Mollis, Medford, merchant: I).

Welch, Medfonl, orchanlist; Geo. E.
Sprague, Medford. fanner; Ed
Thompson, Rogue River, merehnnt:
E. A. llonliug, Foots Creek, farmer-W- .

W. Ellington, Sams Valley,

PLAN PURCHASING

AGENT FOR THE CITY

The new council plugged nnother
leak in the municipal pockctbook at
an adjourned session Wednesday
night, when they ordered the purch-
ase oF all supplies For city depart-
ments timing!) Hie rhainnai) oF coun-
cil committees, pending the Framing
oF nn ordinance by City Attorney
McCabc providing For the establish-
ment of a purchasing department.
Until then member oF the council
will give their consent, mid see the
necessity oF snme before ft purclinso.
Some eily employe with n knack for
fixing things will be detailed to inn-

repairs to shovel Jiniulle.s, etc., in-

stead of buying new ones, ns under
the old order.

An oniinauce rcasessing sewer
district No. Kl, to include all prop-
erty benefited indirectly or directly
uicrciiy, mm exempting all previous
ly assessed, was passed. This is the
assessment responsible for the W. K.

Phipps controversy with tho old
council.

WOMAN WANTS

TO HELP OTHERS

ByTelling HowLydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla. "I had a femalo
trouble and weakness that annoyed

mo continually. 1

tried doctors and alt
kinds of medlclno
for several yeara
but was not cured
until I took Lydla E.
I'inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-
fering women to
try your wonderful
medicine." Mrs.

Mary R. Miller, Box 453, Miaml.Okla.

Another Woman who lias Found
Health inLydlftE. lMnkliniu'H

Vegetable Compound.
Lindsborg, Kansas. " Somo years

ago I suffered witli terrible pains in my
side which I thought wcro inflammation,
afso with n bearing down pain, back-
ache, and I was at times awfully ner-
vous. I took threo Iwttles of Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound and
em now enjoying good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medlclno to
any woman suffering with femalo trou-
ble and you may publish this letter."
-- Mrs. A. L. Smith, R. No. 3, Box CO,

Lindsborg, Kansas.

If you havo tho Hllghtcst doubt
that Lydla K.PInkham'H

to Lydla K.PlnkhamMcdicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.,forad-vlc- e.

Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by u woman,
and held In strict confidence.

IF THEY'RE

KLEIN MADE
THEY'RE TAILOR MADE

Medford Tailor

AT STAR THEATRE

tho Star 'theatre of torn ono
of the greatest of nil novelty acts
"The Ono Arm Trio." They nro right
up to tho notch and havo tho
biggest kind of a hit In each town
pln oil In, Notwithstanding tlii) fact

that each man has otto

they play a doien different In-

struments to perfection.
It Is worth anyone' time to see

this act, especially tho novol contri-
vances Invetttod by these threo play-

ers to use In placo of their missing
1 1 muls.

Tho using of ono bow In playing
tho violin, ninl another In playing a
cello, by tho same man at tho samo
tlmo. and tho fingering of each In

strument being done by the other
two men, Is Indcod wondorful and
was only accomplished after mouths
of practice.

"The Kissing Cup." an excellent
four part photoplay will bo shown
for the last tlmo tonight. Tomorrow
the "Famous I'lacr" productions
will start with Mary l'lckford In "Cn-pric- e"

as tho first ottering. Tlioao
pictures havo been n big success
everywhere and arc staged and pro-

duced under tho personal supervision
oj Frohman himself, which Is

nlono a guarantee of their being tint
class.

Weather Forecast
Oregon tonight and Friday;

tonight, with n cold wave:
xero temterntures east portion; cold
weather For several days- - northerly
winds.

MKDFOHP 1IIIUGG1ST
HAS V.U.IWW.K AGP.NCY

L. n. Hnsklns has tho Medford
agency for tho almplo mixture of
buckthorn bark, glyccrlno, etc ,

known as Adlcr-1-k- a, tho romedy
which became fnmous by curing

This slmplo remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising nmounts of old matter from
the body that JUST ONB H03K

sour stomach, gas on tho stom-
ach and constipation almost J.MllKI).
lATBLV. Tho QUJCK action ot Adf

Is aatonlshng.

. There's no sonay, lntmlxlnK up a
mess of mustard, ftpur and water ami
getting everything all
mussed up when pou
can so easily relievo
that pain or soreness
with a little clean,
whlto MUSTKROI.U,

MUST K HOLE is
mado ot pure oil of
mustard and other j. helpful ingred-
ients, combined In tho form of n
pleasant whlto ointment. It takes
tho placo of tho to mustard
plaster, and will not blister!

Ml'STKUOLK xlves Instant rcllof
from Soro Throat. Ilronchltls, Tonsil-Ill- s,

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleu-
risy, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains
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Fair
colder

er-l-k- a

20c grrnlo Klaxon lnIargo as-

sortment of small dresden pat-tern- a,

per yaVd 15c

this

New arrival of French Crepo,
very sheer and conies with
heavy nub Htrlpca nnd
chocku. Prlco from ooc to

$1.75.

10 Inch Itatlno.'niado from fin-

est grado of Koft cotton and
looks llko flno wool, all tho
latent spring shades,

big vuluo for, per yd f
Imported Crepes nmrto

soft with raised rlco pat-

tern, 30 Inches' wldo, comes In
now Itoman Btrlpen and

plaids, per yd IMc

Imported Japaneso Crepo, plain
colors and stripes, guaranteed
to wear andglvo satisfaction at
per yard, only Kc

English Percale, 36
inches wldo, oxtra good quality
and laundries Just llko
per yard 13c

4v.r..v

EH
u..n.

WRECK ACTORS' HOTEL

WKSTPOKT, Coitntv Mitvo, lie-lan-

Feb. ftV -- Angered nt wlint Hiey
considered reflections upon the Irish
in Ilirnitnslinin'H "(lenctiil
John Regan," about fillO men ently
todav attacked tho hotel at wldcji
the members of the theatrical com-

pany (thiol) produced the play tvcio
partly wrecked it itud

hurt one of the nolor.

BREAKS A COLD IN

A FEW HOURS PAPE'S

l'lrt Home of Pair's Cold CutitMiiui!
Itcllctc nil the (5ripH Mlery

Contains no

Don't stay atuffed-up- l
Quit blotting and snuffling! A

doso of Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until threo
doses nro tnkett will end grippe mis-
ery ninl break up a severe cold either
In tho head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged. up nos-

trils nnd air passages; stops nasty
discharge or noso running; rollovos
sick headache, dullness, foverlahttess,
soro throat, sneering, soreness and
stiffness,

"I'npo's Cold Compound'' Is tho
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only 25 cents nt drug store.
It nets without assistance, tasto
nice, and causes no Inconvenience
Don't accopt a substitute.

UNDERSTAND THAT
When you buy eyo glasses of mo

you get what your eyes require as
proven by a scientific examination,
and at a prlco consistent with tho
best quality and sorvlco whothor you
pay 13.00, $5,00, IS. 00 or moro.

DR. RICKERT
I.'ye Sight SpecUlM

Suite 2, Over Deuel's
3, ill. Green Trading Stamps (liven

DON'T FUSS WITH MUSTARD PLASTERS
and Aches of tho Hack or Joints,
Mprains, Horo Jtiixcies, limine, unu- -

btalus, Krostcd Feet, Colds of th")
Cheat (it preventsN J'neumonja). At our
druggist's, In -- 5c and
COc Jarr, and a special
largo hospital size for

Accopt no substitute.
If your lirugglat cannot

supply you, send 2uo or..'0c to the
MU8TKJIOLB CompnpW Cltnjahd,
Ohlq, nnd wo will mall you a JaV.
postago prepaid, (C4)
Or. M. M. Klttoll, Jamnlca, N. Y
says: "Samplo ot Musterolo was re-

ceived and havo found It very satis-
factory Indeed. Produces quick re-

sults; nnd as you speak of It, no
blister."

than The

is now

we on

A I Inch Premier DrcHH floods,
a now stylish cloth for sprint

or nindo very

soft) yet lias a firm body und
beautiful,

sptlng shades nor yard,...il.i!.1

t
40 liicli Crono Just tho
thing for evening, It In soft ana
fluffy nnd drapes vory pretty.
All now and dainty ahadbs, per
yard,, , ,.., qi)c

GC Ilourle Clouklngs real
nnvolty and somothlng now for
spring coatH, per yard f3,00

36 Inch all wool hotter
valuo than over offered boforo,
spoclal pur yard (Oc

CCc grado, all wool Challlou,
now drosdon patterns on light
ground, special per yard 10c

j .

Families

who bnko their en lion and

cookies at homo will appre-

ciate tho accurate combination

of IngrodleutH which

makes

Crescent
Baking
Powder

so suro of good results,

Sold by (Uocer

Crescent Mfg, Co., Heattlo

Can't Hill' lit
Adnki liiiis

Every Woman'CaaU Loving Glance at
ina rustling Cuddled in Its
A woman' lirnrt ivmiomU t the wrt

nr of h pretty child, ami more so
II II iillMMH H
IlllJ'jfcf fJJ(JjjLUi

ldi?KrLWyrl

wun rrrr ixiun tinoi
the silrcnt of Moth-
er's Friend.

Tlili U a wonderful
external help t
inuiclt ami tnlon.
It penttratr tlm

tuaxr them
readily yltld to nat-

ure's demand for
imnilon. so there ! no

period of psln, discomfort, itrslolof. nan
peit or other symptom no often dlitrclnc
durltts III smloit wee of expectancy.

.Mother's Friend lunruushly lulirlentm
every nerve, tendon and tmincld Involved
nnd I a sure preventive for caking ot tht
breait.

And particularly to rottns mother I thl
floou remedy of ltietimlte tlue. It
enable them to prmerve their health snd
strencth. and they rem it In prettr by having

Voided nil the sutTerlng and ilauier that
would otbepvlie auca an occa-Io-

You will And ttiU splendid remetly on
sale at all dmr at f l.tW a tottl.

Wrlle Iteyutator Co.. tt U-ma- r

Illdr., Atlanta, (5a.. for their laitruct
It book for eipectaut mother.
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Exclusive Dry Goods

The

ALCO

(jonfoctiono'ry

Conthil.

Suvonil nppropriato
MiggeHhul,

WoodH,

WEST WHITMEAN

E. D. Weston
Photographer

Oommorclal

Finirihinp

Pniiorftiuit'

intcriiifaiid
SuKatives

Perfume Atomizer

FREE
shipment BROOK'S

EXQUISITK PWKFUMKS. introduce
the.so'Kpods PKUFUME 'ATOk- -

perfume.

HASKINS HEALTH

Jioe&tb:
Every wfe shipinonts Spring Goods,' showing latest novelty is

bigger it is more satisfactory make your selection now.

patterns desirable sIiowimhi counters, while duplicated
earnestly invite inspect lines. novelties display

lo show them.

Kngllsh

Cambric

George

guests, hurl-mi- s'

Quinine

"I'apo'a

sllkvflhlsh,. alj

accompany

IlradAeld

TootnlH Foulard aro im-

ported Kngllsh with
Hiuall design soft shades,
looks llko anil wenru hot-

ter, prlco 30o

Spring (llnghumH ahoyvn In big

uusnrtnioiit of now pnttornc,

beat,iitiilfty Jf.' K. C, and

OuNord at, por yard..ia,o
' ,'. I. .

Standard Calico light and dark
colors, also cotton Challles at
pur 5c

2,00
closo
only .

Ilondorsnn
out whllo

Simmons
colors, assortod
out

Corsets, to

OKo

Gloves, all
slus to closo

09o

COOO.ynrds all linen Oluny
up to 10c por yard, at,

only Oc

Jh Uio now niinio for our
nnd cigar

filoro, conioi' ami
South

wore tho ono hu-hsct- od

boinj; Hont in by Miu
Maudo who rocoivod
tho prize of a of candy.

&

Official of tb
Medford Olub

Ainntuilr

Post Cardu

Fliwh lightH

Portraits

ixtnor vwv
inadc an tin.

ud iinv nbu'i '

ini'iit

U M. HAUMON. Mnnsirer.

20RE Main 1471

just received a of DA

order
are u

with ounee the

for

91.04 value, neiv aoHmpnt nf
Mexiiillne I'rtllroatN nwulo ultli
gntlirrliitr nroiiud the ImiIIoiii.
nil neiv aliadrti fO.OM

day retioive now of and our of tho goods

any time before. "We believe to newest

and most cloth our and all sold cannot be

soason, you to our Most of the are and
trouble

effect,

exception-
al 1.00

very

'linen,

siiltH dresses,

"new

Vollo,

Inch

Sorgo,

ts4

pure

Donnst.

storm

Satluo
SatluoH

and
silk

vory

Toll

yard

$1,50

thoy last

lacos
values

iuuihih

no

tHr. ullk covered Collar Stayi,
D In ono envelope, 3 and 3'j
InchcH high for no

Nlcklo Snfoty 1'liiH, coma In 3

sles, madiwgood ami strong 3

dozen for - , .....no

S Ladies' Silk nlr Nets with
elastic, comes In i all colors,
whllo thoy last Be

Ono lot of odds nnd onds
Htnmped goods, consisting ot
pillow tops, runuiirs, squares,
etc., to closo at, from 5c to 30c

Now lino of flno Satin mil-
lions for spring nrrlvod. Wo
now havo all narrow ribbons
In any ahado. Ank to hoo tho
Pine Trot) Ilihbons) thoy aro
best.

Pictorial
on sale,

Patterns for Marcit

--nrsra

box
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